This access statement does not contain personal opinions as to our suitability for those with access
needs, but aims to accurately describe the facilities and services that we offer all our guests/visitors.

Access Statement for Ambleside Central Room Only
Accommodation

Introduction
Ambleside Central Guest House offers 3 star, room only accommodation in Ambleside, The Lake District.
Offering spacious double, twin and family rooms which are newly refurbished in a contemporary style, and
housed in a Victorian building which retains many of its original features. Each room has either an en suite
shower room, or a private, separate bathroom (not shared).
Pre-arrival
• For full details and maps of how to reach us please see the directions section of our website
http://www.amblesidecentral.co.uk/find_us.html
• Alternatively, you can plan your journey by car or public transport using www.transportdirect.info; simply enter
your postcode and ours, which is LA22 0AD to get directions.
• The nearest rail station is Windermere from where you can continue by bus or a taxi to Ambleside. We are just
around the corner from the main bus stop in Ambleside.

Car Parking and Arrival
• We have free offsite parking 7 mins walk away. We advise you to check in with your luggage, collect a parking
permit and directions. Parking is at owners’ risk. There are two public car parks within one minute’s walk, each
charging around £5 per day.
• We are situated within one minute’s walk from the main bus stop.
• There is a parking bay opposite the building, with one hour disc parking.
• Ambleside Central is situated upstairs on the first, second and third floors, and does not have disabled access or a
lift.
• The entrance door is 90cm wide and there is one step. All rooms are located on 1st, 2nd or 3rd floor and can be
reached via the staircase.

Welcome Area
• Check in and collect keys from The La’al Burger Bar or The Lily Bar next door after 3pm or call 015394 34628 or
07872 665362.
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• We do not have a reception area or 24 hour reception service but the staff from Tarantella restaurant and The Lily
bar next door will be happy to assist you with check in, keys and any requirements.

Bedrooms
• All our rooms and bath and shower rooms have been newly refurbished to a high standard. Rooms are decorated
in a contemporary style. We have 10 letting bedrooms situated on 3 floors. Rooms 1, 2, and 3 are on the first floor,
rooms 4, 5, 6 and 7 are on the second floor and rooms 8, 9 and 10 are on the third floor.
• Your stay with us will include crisp white bed linen on a good quality mattress, fresh white towels and lots of hot
water. You will also find a TV and hairdryer in your room and can have use of an iron. Internet is free. Your room
will be serviced daily between 10.30am and 2pm. Rooms must be vacated by 10.30am on the day of departure.
• Hot drinks, including coffee, teas and hot chocolate are provided.
• An information pack will be available in your room with emergency contacts, eating places, parking information, a
map of Ambleside and description of local walks.

Bathrooms, Shower-rooms & Toilets (En Suite or Shared)
• Each room has either an en suite shower room or a private bathroom (not shared) which would be just opposite
the room. Room 1 and room 8 each have exclusive use of separate bathroom with bath and shower. The rest have
en suite shower rooms.
• All bathrooms are on first, second or third floor.
• Toiletries include towels, hand soap, hair and body wash, toilet paper

Public Areas - Halls, Stairs, Landings, Corridors
• There is a small entrance hall and then starts the staircase which leads to the rooms, situated on three floors. No
rooms on the ground floor. Staircase is carpeted, well lit, clean and tidy. Stairs have a handrail on the side.

Additional Information
• Free wireless internet

Contact Information
Address (inc. postcode): 10 Lake Road, Ambleside, Cumbria, LA22 0AD
Telephone: 015394 34628
Email: amblesidecentral@gmail.com
Website: www.amblesidecentral.co.uk
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